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ABSTRACT 

 
The biochemical studies were carried out on  larvae, pupae and adult stages of four Med-fly  genotypes, i.e.  two 

laboratory strains (dark and yellow pupae), genetic sexing line (G.S.) and wild strain. Isoelectrophoresis of Alkaline phosphatase 

(AP), Esterase and Polyphenol oxidase enzymes were determined with further genetic variations, for their controlling of 

physiological reaction. Results of electrophoresis indicated that four zones of isozyming bands in Alkaline phosphatase are 

designated according to the migration from the origin line. The functional genes of Alkaline phosphatase isoenzymes of larvae 

were higher in band numbers and activities than in pupae and adult extractions in all materials. The highest activity  units of 

bands were found  in extraction of the adult male samples of  (G.S.) line. No great variations were found between males and 

females in wild genotype and the two lab. strains.  The esterase isozymes showed three banding zones designated corresponding 

to the migration from the origin line in all extracted materials. The  genes controlling the activity of isoesterases varied from 

banding  zone to another according to the stage of development. The first zone of larval stage, and the second zone of pupal stage 

were more active than the other zones, while, all the three zones were more active in adult stage. For polyphenol oxidase 

isozymes the two methods used of enzymatic analysis indicated that larval stage was  more active than in  other stages, The 

yellow pupae strain and (G.S.) line showed activity in  polyphenol oxidase enzyme than the other genotypes. 

Keywords : Med-fly, Ceratitis capitata, Genotype Strains, Isoenzymes. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
The Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata 

( Wied. ), is a major pest in temperate and subtropical 

regions worldwide, attacking over 150 varieties of 

cultivated fruit crops Christenson and Foote,(1960). 

Biochemical genetic studies on the Med-fly have been 

undertaken with the specific purpose of providing 

information for direct and/ or indirect supports of the 

Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) and other genetic control 

methods Milani, et al. (1985). The laboratory genetic 

studies of the Med-fly genotypes exhibited variations in 

the strains as well as (G.S.) line according to the 

biological characters El-Minshawy, et al. 

(2000,2003).Variants of a given enzyme function are 

direct indicators of genetic variations, and further 

differences among different lines used in (SIT) are 

confirmed by electrophoretic mobility of these 

isoenzymes.  

In this article we examine the biochemical 

genetic variations among the previous  four genotypes 

in the  different stages of Med-fly. Isozymes of Alkaline 

phosphatase, Polyphenol oxidase and Esterase enzymes 

were detected to determine the further genetic 

variations. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Three different enzymes ; Alkaline phosphatase 

(AP), Polyphenol oxidase and Esterase isoenzymes , 

were assayed among larvae, pupae, and adult stages of 

the wild genotype and two lab. Strains (dark and yellow 

pupae) beside genetic sexing line (G.S.). 

Electrophoretic bioassay: Polyacreylamide gel 

electrophoresis (PAGE) was used  for analysis of the 

latter isoenzymes. It was carried out by utilizing vertical 

slab gel  electrophoresis unit, SE600, from Hoffer 

Scientific instruments. The thickness of the slab gel was 

0.75 mm. and the PAGE was 8%. 

 Buffer solutions used in this study after  El-

Minshawy, et al. (2003),  were;  (1) - 0.1M Tris HCL 

buffer, pH 9, (2) - 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7, (3) -  

0.3 M boric acidsodium hydroxide buffer, pH 8) and (4) 

- 0.2 M Tris-citric acid buffer, pH 8.3.  Gel buffer 

solution was composed of 0.09 M Tris, 0.08  M Boric 

acid, and 0.0025 M Sodium (EDTA) pH 8.4. with 

extraction buffer 0.125  M Tris-boric acid pH 8.9. 

Samples of all materials  were homogenated in 

glass homogenizing apparatus  containing 300 μl  of 0.1 

M extracting buffer adjust to pH 7.0 for 2 minutes. 

Homogenates were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 30 

min. under cooling (4 °C) for polyphenol oxidase and at  

10,000 rpm for 15 min. also under cooling for Alkaline 

phosphatase, and Esterases enzymes. The supernatant 

was poured through a small plug of glass wool to 

remove floating fat particles, and the resulting volume 

used as the enzyme source. The electric current was 

adjusted at 4 °C using 250 volt for 6 hours. Staining 

procedure adopted for alkaline phosphatase (AP) 

according to the method of Psarianos, et al. (1987), and 

for polyphenol oxidase and Esterases  according to the 

method of Sabrah, (1980). A. L. T. C. scanner 

Shimadzu, Dual-wave length, Cs-910 was used at 560 

nm wave lengthg for densitometric tracing of 

isoenzymic bands. 

Spectrophotometer bioassay: Samples of different 

genotypes of Med-fly were homogenated for 2 min. in 

300 μl. of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.5 and the 

source of polyphenol oxidase enzyme was prepared as 

mention before. An enzyme reaction tube contained 

29.5 mg. methyl DOPA in 2.95 ml. of 0.1 phosphate 

buffer,  pH 6.5 and 50 μl. of  enzyme source was 

incubated for 5 min. at 30 °C. The intensity of the color 

produced was measured by light absorbance of 0.01/ 

min at 475 nm. in Spectronic 20 D colorimeter. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Alkaline phosphatase  

Fig. ( 1 ) shows the photograph and its diagram of 

alkaline phosphatase (AP) isozyme patterns of different 

stages of Med-fly genotypes. Isoziming bands 

containing thirteen bands at maximum distributed into 

four zones, l, ll, lll, and lV, according to the migration 

from the origin line. 

The first Zone includes three bands numbers 

( 1,2,and 3 ); Zone ll, includes two bands numbers 

( 4,and 5 ); Zone lll, includes five bands numbers ( 6, 7, 

8, 9, and 10 ); Zone lV, includes three bands numbers 

( 11, 12, and 13 ). The first zone characterizing the 

larval stage, the third zone exhibit the pupal stage, 

especially the band No.10, and the fourth zone with the 

two larval and pupal stages. The pupal extracts of the 

two lab. strains were marked by the presence of the 

band No. 10.  Moreover, the (G.S.) line had the 

maximum number of isozyming bands in immature and 

mature stages more than the other genotypes. The bands 

No. 2, 3, 11 and 12  were absent in either two adult 

sexes of the wild genotype and the two lab. strains 

compared with the males of (G.S.) line extracts, while 

band No. 13 was absent in the two adult sexes of wild 

genotype only.  

The densitometric scan units of the (AP) 

isozyming bands showed in Table ( 1 ) and Fig. ( 2 ), 

which illustrated that the larvae of the four tested strains 

have higher units of density scan more than other stages. 

Also, data showed that bands No. 4and 5 of the second 

zone were the highest ones approximately in all 

extracted samples. The larval and pupal samples of wild 

genotype were less in bands activity than that  of other 

strains. While the two adult sexes of the lab. strain 

( yellow pupae) were lowest  in the activity units than 

two sexes of other strains and the highest units found in 

adults sample of the male (G.S.) line.  

Moreover, the functional genes of (AP) extracted 

from larvae of all genotypes, were higher in band 

numbers and activities than that of pupae and adult 

extractions in all strains. No great variations were found 

between males and females in wild genotype and the 

two lab. strains. Bands No. 4 and 5 in zone 2 of 

male(G.S.) line were more active than the other bands. 

Therefore, the gene controlling the (AP) isozymes were 

descendingly in numbers from larval stage to the adult 

sexes, and have approximately the same activities. 

In fact, these results indicated that the functional 

genes of Alkaline phosphatase isoenzymes of larvae 

were higher in band numbers and activities than in 

pupae and adult extracts of all materials. The results 

were supported by those of Gakhar and Vandana (1993) 

who reported that Alkaline phosphatase of Anopheles 

stephensi  Liston appeared at maximum  isoenzymes 

heterogeneity in larval stage than the other stages. 

While, the present results my be in agreement  with 

those of Psarianos et al. (1987), in which they noticed 

that two peaks of Alkaline phosphatase enzyme activity 

were found in Med-fly; one just perior to pupation and 

the other during eclosion. 

 
Fig. (1): Electrophoretic patterns of Alkaline phosphatase isozymes extracted from larvae, pupae, and adult 

individuals of Med-fly. 
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Table (1): Densitometirc scan  units* of alkaline phosphatase isozyme of the   immature and adult stages of 

the four Med- fly lines. 

Adult Pupae Larvae 
No. Of 

band 
Zone G.S W Y D 

G.S Y D W G.S Y D W 
♂ ♀ ♂ ♀ ♂ ♀ ♂ 

15 8 10 10 11 11 11 11 15 15 10 22 23 21 17 1 

I -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 7 -- -- -- 12 9 9 9 2 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 8 -- 9 10 3 

28 13 14 11 12 16 17 9 14 11 10 22 29 26 22 4 
II 

26 19 18 11 10 21 21 9 11 7 8 22 29 25 21 5 

14 9 9 10 10 14 13 9 12 12 7 14 15 23 25 6 

III 

13 9 10 9 9 12 10 10 11 12 7 15 16 20 24 7 

10 10 9 9 10 9 9 13 14 10 6 11 14 14 17 8 

8 9 8 8 9 8 9 14 13 18 7 11 12 12 17 9 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- 9 14 15 -- -- -- -- -- 10 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- 10 9 4 3 6 7 9 11 11 

IV -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 11 4 -- -- 7 -- -- -- 12 

7 -- -- 7 6 4 4 8 4 4 2 10 8 6 7 13 
 W: Wild-type      D: Dark pupae 

 Y: Yellow pupae                      G.S : Genetic sexing 

*nanometer (n.m.)  

 

Esterases  

Fig. (3) shows the photograph and its diagram of 

Esterase isozyming  bands of different stages of four 

tested  genotypes of Med-fly.  Three zones, l, ll, lll, 

designated from the origin line of migration, the first 

zone contains the first five bands (No’s. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 

5), zone ll contain the next four bands ( 6, 7, 8, and 9 ), 

and zone lll contain the bands (No’s. 10, 11, and 12 ). 

The lowest band numbers of isoesterases were found in 

larvae of wild genotype ( three bands only No. 1, 7, and 

12 ), but the highest numbers were found in adult 

females of yellow pupae strain ( 12 bands ), and the 

adult males of (G.S.) line ( 11 bands ). Also, larval and 

pupal stages of wild samples had the lowest band 

numbers. Again,  in adult stage the lowest band 

numbers were found in females of dark pupae and males 

of wild genotype than the other material extracts. The 

maximum number of isoesterases was found in the adult 

stage especially in yellow pupae strain than the other 

two immature stages. 

Concerning the activities of esterase   

isoenzymes, Table (2)  and  Fig. (4)  illustrated 

densitometric scanning  units, and  data  indicated that  

the  higher activities were found   in  adult stage males  

and  females of all materials, and some bands diffused 

in all the first zone which  was high in activity. In the 

pupal stage the band No. 7  in the two lab. Strains  and 

(G.S.)  line  was  the highest and obvious than the other 

bands of other zones. Therefore,  it is concluded  that 

the genes controlling the activity of isoesterases were 
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more active in the first zone of larval stage. In addition, 

activity of genes occurred on the second zone of pupal 

stage and in all the three zones of adult stage, and 

approximately in the all strains. 

Results indicated that three banding zones were 

found in all extracted materials and the genes 

controlling the activity were different  from zone to 

another according to the stage of development. The first 

zone of larval stage, and the second zone of pupal stage 

were more active than the others, while, in adult stage 

the three zones were more active than the others. These 

results were supported by those of Cladera (1981) who 

found that the pupae of C. capitata lab. strain proved to 

be dimorphic structure for the first locus (Est-1), and 

those of Civetta et  al. (1990) who found that wild 

population of Med-fly proved to be polymorphic alleles 

for the Est-1 locus. Also, the present results of the 

present work in agreement  with those of Vilardi et al.  

(1991) based on the electrophoretic analysis for the 

adult individuals of C. capitata from the field, they 

found four loci were controlling esterase isozymes, one 

at least was polymorphic with two alleles, but the other 

three loci were expressed only in females. Results of the 

present work  were supported too by those of Sabrah et 

al. (1995) who studied the genic polymorphism and 

ontogenic variation of esterase isozymes in the Med-fly   

C. capitata (Wied.) collected from different 

geographical zones in Egypt. When compared with dark 

and yellow pupae genotypes, they found that five loci 

are responsible for the inheritance of the esterase 

isozyming bands of larvae and pupae, while four loci 

are found in the adult males and females. 

 
Fig. (3): Electrophoretic patterns of Esterases isozymes extracted from larvae, pupae, and adult individuals of 

Med-fly. 
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Table (2): Densitometirc scan  units* of  Esterases  isozymes  of the immature and adult stages of the four 

Med- fly lines. 

Adult Pupae Larvae No. 

Of 

band 

Zone G.S W Y D 
G.S Y D W G.S Y D W 

♂ ♀ ♂ ♀ ♂ ♀ ♂ 

17 12 16 7 7 25 -- -- -- -- -- 5 -- 23 6 1 

I 

15 9 12 34 11 -- 26 4 4 6 -- 8 26 13 -- 2 

15 -- 9 32 28 -- -- 4 5 7 -- 14 21 -- -- 3 

-- 5 -- 27 -- -- -- -- -- -- 9 -- 9 -- -- 4 

15 5 -- 19 -- -- -- 4 -- -- 15 -- -- 10 -- 5 

12 5 -- 11 -- -- -- 8 -- -- 8 -- -- -- -- 6 

II 
5 15 9 11 5  6 25 20 25 13 9 7 10 6 7 

5 -- -- 23 13 12 16 -- -- 9 -- 11 8 4 -- 8 

9 -- -- 25 11 7 7 12 5 7 -- 7 9 7 -- 9 

9 7 -- 20 8 -- 6 -- -- -- -- 5 7 7 -- 10 

III 12 -- -- 20 11 -- -- 14 5 7 -- 5 5 6 -- 11 

12 13 12 20 23 20 20 16 10 7 7 3 4 3 3 12 
W: Wild-type      D: Dark pupae 

Y: Yellow pupae      G.S : Genetic sexing 

*nanometer (n.m.)  
 

polyphenol oxidase 

Fig. (5) shows the photograph and its diagram of 

polyphenol oxidase isozyming  bands of different stages 

of four Med-fly genotypes.  The patterns were 

distributed into two   zones, l, ll, designated from the 

origin line. The first zone contains  the first  band only  

and the second zone contains two bands (No’s. 2 and 

3 ). These bands were found in immature stages only; 

the first band was found in larvae and pupae, while the 

bands of the second zone appeared in larvae of the two 

lab. strain and (G.S.) line only. On the other hand, the 

bands of the second zone were found  in yellow pupae 

strain and (GS) line but, in dark pupae strain there was 

only one band ( No. 2 ). 

The experimental study of polyphenol oxidase 

was repeated using spectrophotometer method to 

determined the enzyme activity according to the 

reaction with substrate as colorimeter. Data in Table 

( 3 ) clarified that enzyme was active in immature stages 

more than adult stage in all tested samples. Also, the 

high activity occurred in larval stage of yellow pupae 

strain and (G.S.) line, and in pupal stage of dark pupae 

strain and (G.S.) line were higher than the larval and 

pupal stages of wild genotype. Fig. ( 6 ) illustrate the 

enzyme activity as optical density (O. D ) effectiveness 

according to stages of genotypes. It was obvious that the 

larval stage of all genotypes were high in enzyme 

activity, than pupal stage and was very low in the adult 

stage.  Moreover, the enzyme activity of larval stages of 

the two lab. strains and (GS) line were higher than the 

wild genotype. So, the results obtained by 

spectrophotometer method were in accordance with 

those of electrophoresis method. In the present work, 

results of the two methods of enzymatic analysis of the 

Med-fly  indicated that larval stage has polyphenol 

oxidase enzyme more active than the other stages. 

These results my be well supported in 

comparison with results of Nation et al. (1995) who 

found that preliminary analysis of polyphenol oxidase  

activity was very low and difficult to detect in the first 
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two instars, but it increased in the third instar of larval 

stag of Caribbean  fruit fly Anastrepha suspense 

(Loew). Also, results of the present work were 

supported with those of Wappner et al. (1995) who 

demonstrated that no differences or little of polyphenol 

oxidase  activities existed in both the wild-type and 

white pupae of Med-fly at the beginning of pupation.     

 
Fig. (5): Electrophoretic patterns of Polyphenol oxidase isozymes extracted from larvae, pupae, and adult 

individuals of Med-fly. 
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Fig. ( 6 ): Polyphenol oxidase activities as optical density units of larvae, pupae, and adults of the  four Med-

fly genotypes.  
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Table ( 3 ) : The average obtical density units of polyphenol oxidase isozymes activity in the stages of the four 

Med-fly genotypes.  

O. D at 475 n.m for immature and adult stages 
Genotypes 

Adult females Adult males Pupae Larvae 

0.000 0.000 0.054 0.057 Wild- type 

0.000 0.018 0.128 0.101 Dark pupae 

0.024 0.014 0.061 0.457 Yellow pupae 

0.000 0.000 0.142 0.255 Genetic sexing 
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 Ceratitsساا ا بحااا ايياا م ا ي ي حااي  دراساا ث اراة اات ي يا ي  ع اات التاان سااجيث ة ياا ب   ا اات   ي ياات   ا اات

capitata  
 يح ست ي ن صباه 

1 
البد ا عزيز محيد ا ياش اى  , 

2 
ةحيد إسي ال ل الي    ا

3 
 

   معت ايسكادريت. –ات ت ا زراالت  – قسم ا يراةت -1

   معت ايسكادريت. –ات ت ا زراالت  –قسم التم ا حشااث ا  طب قن  -2

 .  زة –ا دقن  -مااز ا بحيث ا زراال ت –مع د يحيث اق يت ا اب ت ث  -3
 

حى إجساء انخفسيد انكٓسبٗ نهًشابٓاث اإلَصيًيت نكم يٍ إَصيى األنكهيٍ فٕسفاحيص ٔاإلسخسيصاث ٔإَصيى انبٕنٗ فيُٕل اكسييداش بااَي  

 يٍإجساء انخقيديس انهيَٕٗ إلَيصيى انبيٕنٗ فيُيٕل اكسييداش . ٔييد ذجسييج ْيرِ انخ هيياث اهيٗ ذايٕاز انًُيٕ انلاايت نربابيت انفاكٓيت  فيٗ انسيانخ

َيصيى إل بانُسيبت  -1ٔيد حبيٍ اآلحيٗ  انًعًهيخيٍ ) انعرازٖ انداكُت ٔانعرازٖ انصفساء ( ٔانعشيسة ان قهيت كرنك انسانت انً ددة نهاُس ٔزاايا

, كيرنك  قد إخخهف ادد انًشابٓاث األَصيًيت إلَصيى األنكهيٍ فٕسفاحيص فٗ األايٕاز انلاايت فيٗ جًييس انسيامث انً خبيسةفاألنكهيٍ فٕسفاحيص, 

يشابّ يٕشات فٗ ذزبعت يااييس ابقا نٓاسحٓا يٍ خط انبدايت. ٔكاَج انًشابٓاث اإلَصيًييت ناًييس  13بهغ انعدد األيصٗ نًشابٓاث اإلَصيى 

ت فٗ انعدد ٔانُشاا فٗ انطٕز انيسيٗ , اى يهج بعد ذنك فٗ إز انعرازٖ ٔإز ان شساث انكايهيت.ذيا فيٗ ايٕز انسامث انً خبسة  يسحفع

بانُسيبت  -2ان شساث انكايهت نى يظٓس ذٖ اخخاف فٗ ادد َٔشاا انًشابٓاث اإلَصيًيت بييٍ انيركٕز ٔاإلَياد ناًييس انعيُياث ح يج اندزاسيت.

بهييغ انعييدد األيصييٗ ٔيييد األَصيًيييت نإلسييخسيصاث فييٗ األاييٕاز انلااييت ناًيييس انسييامث انً خبييسة.  فقييد إخخهييف اييدد انًشييابٓاث نإلسييخسيصاث

يشابّ يٕشات فٗ ااات يااييس ابقا نٓاسحٓا ييٍ خيط انبداييت, كيرنك كياٌ ايدد انًشيابٓاث األَصيًييت  12نهًشابٓاث األَصيًيت نإلسخسيصاث 

 11ايت ميصو فقيط ( بيًُيا كياٌ انعيدد يسحفعيا فيٗ ذكيٕز انسيانت انً يددة نهايُس ٔزااييا ) نإلسخسيصاث فٗ يسياث انعشيسة ان قهيت يهييا ) اا

مصيت ( . ذيا فٗ إز ان شيساث انكايهيت ذرٓيسث كيم ييٍ إَياد انسيانت  12مصيت ( ٔذيضا فٗ إَاد انسانت انًعًهيت انعرازٖ انصفساء ) 

د فٗ انًشابٓاث األَصيًيت نإلسخسيصاث , بيًُا بهغ انعدد ايصاِ فٗ إَياد انسيانت انًعًهيت ) انعرازٖ انداكُت ( ٔذكٕز انعشيسة ان قهيت ذيم اد

فٗ  انًعًهيت ) انعرازٖ انصفساء ( ٔ ذكٕز انسانت انً ددة نهاُس ٔزاايا. ذيا انًشابٓاث األَصيًيت نإلسخسيصاث فقد كاَج كاَج ذكلس َشااا

طٕز انعرازٖ,  بيًُيا فيٗ ايٕز ان شيساث انكايهيت شاد انُشياا حقسيبيا فيٗ انًاياييس انًإًات األٔنٗ نهطٕز انيسيٗ ٔفٗ انًإًات انلاَيت ن

ٔبانُسبت إلَصيى انبٕنٗ فيُٕل ذٔكسيديص فقد بيُج انُخائج ذَّ يٕجد ااد يشابٓاث إلَصيى انبٕنٗ فيُيٕل   -3انلاات نكم انعيُاث ح ج اندزاست.

غييس دايت. كرنك حٕاجيدث يشيابٓاث إَيصيى انبيٕنٗ فيُيٕل ذٔكسييديص فيٗ األايٕاز ذٔكسيديص يخٕشات فٗ يإًاخيٍ ابقا نٓاسحٓا يٍ خط انب

غييس انكايهيت نه شسة فقط نكم انعيُاث ح ج اندزاسيت. كيرنك حبييٍ ذٌ ان صييت انًٕجيٕدة فيٗ انًإًايت األٔنيٗ ٔجيدث فيٗ األايٕاز انكايهت 

انسانت انًعًهيت ) انعرازٖ انصفساء ( ٔانسانت انً ددة نهايُس  ناًيس انعيُاث انً خبسة , بيًُا رٓسث مصيخٗ انًإًات انلاَيت فٗ يسياث

بيُيج َخيائج انخقيديس انهيَٕٗ ييد ٔ   ٔزاايا . ٔرٓسث مصيت ٔامدة فقط يٍ انًإًات انلانلت فٗ يسياث انسانت انًعًهيت ) انعرازٖ انداكُت ( .

كايهت ) انيسياث ٔانعرازٖ ( اًا اُّ فٗ إز ان شسة انكايهت. انغيس نُشاا إَصيى انبٕنٗ فيُٕل ذٔكسيديص ذٌ انُشاا كاٌ اانيا فٗ األإاز 

ددة كرنك كاٌ َشاا إَصيى انبٕنٗ فيُٕل ذٔكسيديص اانيا فٗ انسانت انًعًهيت ) انعرازٖ انصفساء ( فٗ إز انيسياث , كرنك فٗ انسانت انً ي

 افت انضٕئيت. نهاُس ٔزاايا فٗ إز انعرازٖ بانًقازَت يس بايٗ انعيُاث ابقا نهكل
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


